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TO CARDINAL FHINGS
'Cologne,' Germany — (NC)
—« More -than 10,000 persons
crowded Cologne's /cathedral
- "Ma^"2"tcr i)id~farewerl"to- retiring Joseph Cardinal Frings
and to attend the installation of
Ar-chbfaho^ Joseph .Hoeffnerl as
new Ordinary of this See,

English Churchmen Fired Up
Over New Proposal to Legalize ^

•

...^•--^Sfialll's Lay GrQUiLj^JReorganke,
—

•

Madrid — (NC) — Church leaders Will make
another attempt soon to reorganize the lay apostolate in Spain. The National Board of Catholic
Action, appointed by the bishops last year, has
called for a nationwide general assembly in June.
The more active movements withdrew last
year, after a much heralded reform by the bishops
sought to restrain their political and social involvement. . _.

Ancient University in Trouble
Madrid —-(NC)—Plansto keep"thefinancially-troubled University of Salamanca open at least
until the summer^were made here by.-the Spanish.
Bishops Conference.
The 725-year-old institution, once considered
among the best in Europe and a training center
for professors sent to Spanish America, is now
mainly a theological school.
ZT ZJPhe.Jash^s"pTan"to revamp the operation of
the 12 schools involved, which have about 400 professors and 3,000 students.

Anarchy Fervades Ex-€oldny
Santa. Isabel, Equatorial Guinea — (NC) —
Africans armed with submachine guns and hand
cei^es^o^m^the-streets-ef-4his--capital.
Public order broke down after tensions grew
between the newly independent government and
Spanish officials left here to facilitate transition
from colonial status.
This small country of 250,000 people, the
majority of therrr Catholic, is situated at the mouth
of the Muni River and includes the island of Fernando Poo. Spanish missionaries run several
schools and hospitals. Consular officials from various European nations report that anarchy prevails
•*" m many areas.
~
-•-—

Canterbury Speaks for Immigrants
Nassau, Bahamas — (RNS) — Archbishop Michael Ramsey of Canterbury said here that it would
be "a shame" for Britain if it were not able to absorb and integrate a 4.per cent non-white population by the end of the century.
At a reception in his honor, Archbishop Ramsey said that fear of Negro immigrants was creaF
ing ghejtoes in England.
"There will be a time, many centuries hence,"
he said, "when there will be great astonishment
and amusement about the-great seriousness and
sometimes bitterness about race that our particu-

.^Jaf nhaf^iiUMimiaJH§&a^^

HSt Qplil'r Bay in Bulgaria

MESWa«!>-?>*<

-Istanbul —T-.LTINS1 — Ecumenical Patriarch
Athenagoras, spiritual leader of Orthodox Chris:
tians, expects to participate next year in celebrations- o t Ihe ^ulgariaiLjOathodox Church markingthe 1100th anniversary of the death of St. Gyril.
The saint was a rrussionary-from-the ancient see
-of.jGQBstdMiaeplet.jiflas JzeM by^Atkejaagojcas,!^^,.,
St. Cyril, who died in 869, is associated with
the Cyrillic alphabet. With his older brother
Methodius he is considered responsible for the
spread of Christianity among the Slavic people.

•

•

London — (RNS) — A ma- the responsibility for ending
jorsoao-religious conflict is innocent _human life belonged
^evelopinir in"BHtaTn~foTIow- T o " God" "atone, while* Chief
ing publication of a new Par- Rabbi Immanuel Jakobovits
liaweKtarynBIir providing for announced support of any
v o l u n t a r y euthanasia — campaign opposing euthanasia.
"mercy killing."
The measure, entitled the
Voluntary Euthanasia Bill,
-was-intrmhrced-ia-ttieHHOuseof Lords by Lord Raglan, a
ruling Labor Party peer, and
with its publication has thus
had its formal first reading.
One political observer said
the bill was almost certain to
have a st'wncTreadmg-dfe'bateiwhen it would be approved-in
principle or rejected, but that
its prospects of getting further than that were regarded
as remote.
Strong opposition is already
building up. Immediate reaction came from Father John
McDonald, a Roman Catholic
moral theologian, who said
the Vatican. Council's Pastoral
jConstit.iitinn_ttn. t.hp Church

euthanasia
the method is
notjiefined — to a patjent
"who is tirougnT^nreasonaBlF
grounds 4«-be-suf=fering=,from
"an irremediable physical
condition of a distressing
character.'

Other c r i t i c a l reaction
came with the formation
of a
"Hew agency;—the Rights Society, to fight efforts to legalize euthanasia.

Such patients would have
to be over the age of majorich-^s-ireirrg-TPeduc^
ed from 21 to 18 years under another bill now before
Parliament — and two physicians, one of whom would
have to be of consultant status, would have to certify
that the patients were apparently suffering from an irremediable condition.
..

It was stated that the society's first chairman would
be Norman St.. John-Stevas,
a weJUoiown Roman Catholic- member of Parliament,
writer and broadcaster,' and
that Church leaders, including John Cardinal Heenan of
-Westminsterr-would bepasked
to sponsor its aims.
Many of the new society's
founder-members were prominent opponents of the' liberalizing abortion bill before
it was enacted into law in
1967.

ihiring the Mass Cardinal
Frings handed over to Archbish,
op Hoeffner the crosier of
Bishop Maternus, who is said
to fiave b e e n thp first Cologne
bishop, six and a half centuries
ago. Arehb>ishop-H«e##ner-is-the.
91st successor of Bishop Maternus.

The bill includes penal provisions;—tectatfihg life imprisonment, for falsification
and forgery, while another
clause states that no physician or nurse opposed in
principle to euthanasia should
be required to take any steps
in its administration.

CRUCIFIXES
The s y m b o l of—His- ^aerifieej—in - everysize, g o l d , silver, w o o d , t r a d i t i o n a l o r
contemporary, trrere*5-nTTerpTtced~foT y e u r
budget.
\.

SICK CALL SETS
A self-contained unit that includes all
the needs for the Eucharistic Visit to
your home priced from $5.00.
96 C L I N T O N AVE.

WANT'S

115 FRANKLIN ST.

•

Phone 454-1818

H O U R S : Daily 9 A . M r - 5:3& P;M. • TH.UK5. EVES, ' t i l 9

AT NOT RE DAME
YES, that'r^hWTtTe^l^eitii^Trst^^

At that time Cardinal Heenan and others predicted that
if the abortion bill passed it^
would not" l>e long before a
measure was produced to
legalize euthanasia.

daigua ore saying. Weekends for Married Cooptes are the
"IN" thing this year.
BASIC IDEA-, Total escape - g e t away from irall. No
feTephonesr-fia(television - no newspapers. Informal dress.
The emphasis is on Creativity, Community and YOU.
When? Every weekend - June ZO^ZFfcT
Interested? Write to: | r . Richard Moran
Notre Dame

Erasing Grievances

Urges Reforms

Some religious items belong in
every Catholic home^ to identify
the .home as_one dedicated, to

g

Come Alive Together!

CardmalWiew

New Primate

FOR YOUR HOME"
Christ. ~?

- EDITOR MADE PRELATE
^~Pli^adeiiihia - (NC) — The
editor of t h e Philadelphia archdiocesan newspaper, the CaTKo7
lie Standard and Times, has
been named a monsignor by
Pope Paul VI.
' Msgr. Francis X: Keul, who
was ordained in 1948, has
served as editor of the news !
paper since~Ttnwrl967.

TSTd^RitglanT^rfarnrerandholder of a title whieh dates
from 1852, said he had always strongly bellevect that
euthanasia should, be available in certain hopeless cases.
He added that God alone
He said the bill had largely
had supreme dominion over
Lord Raglan's bill does just been prepared by the Euhuman life and "the individvol- thanasia Sooiety,-..which_claims_
.-ual.cannot-claim any right to that, but—on a strictly
-take-his-owrr-iife-nor-ean-he—uutary basis7-Physictans:wetild- -to—have—members—of—Barliar
allow anyone else to do so." be authorized' to administer ment among its supporters.
A Church of England (Anglican) spokesman also said
in the Modern World listed
euthanasia among practices
which
were "wicked" and
M
an -affront to the Creator."
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C H U R C H SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

Box
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Canandaigua, N.Y. 14424

Toledo, Spain — (RNS) —
In the reform of the Roman
uric" Church;—tin?—new—~|
Primate of Spain said in his
first pastoral letter here, "the
only unacceptable attitude is
Prime Minister T e r r e n c e
Armagh, Northern Ireland
that of excessive slowness, to (NC)
O'Neill, whose policy of gradual
—
Eliminating
the
real
say nothing about immo- grievances that exist in North- concession to the Catholics,
bility."
ern Ireland is the way to im- aroused opposition within his
prove
community relations, Wil- Unionist Party, was reelected
Archbishop Vicente Enrique y Tarancon of Toledo de- liam Cardinal C o n w a y of by a narrow margin in a general
election.
voted the pastoral to the prob- Armagh said (March 5).
lems of the priesthood and
Interviewed on Radio Telefis Cardinal Conway said he does
the need for pastoral reforms.
Eireann,
the Republic of Ire- not believe the moderates have
He
said
the
Church must scrulost the initiative in the North.
in
n
n
t '7
* h H r m c rvf t r m t i m A g land's television network, the
iey have not succeeded—sa
cardinal
said:
"I
think
that
in order to interpret them in
far, it is because of the ensolution
to
the
problem
of
comthe light of the Gospels and
trenched positions of people
stressed the "urgency" of munity relations In Northern who are bitterly opposed to, and
Ireland is to remove the very fearful of, all change, he said.
many current problems.
genuine grievances which exist, Recalling that in the past
Reforms are needed even and specifically discrimination five years he and his fellow
though some efforts may be in housing, .discrimination in bishops have repeatedly called;
^ ^ m g ^ j p s l «**,,there J»g£*
bient^andiJKsnydKUjdejC" TOj»v>#«* community i.rfcllttons,
be. f o m e n t s of a' certain' Ing or electoral"co:
the cardinal said chat in the
* *^ t ^ r * W B S !n^MeC" Protestant
confusion and disorientation,
community, there
Civil
strife
between
Catholics
he said.
demanding the elimination of are sincere, excellent Christian

Wetyt4o-hish Peace

or call
394-5700.

WHY WAIT?

Courtesy of LANGIE FUEL SERVICE INC.
24 Gibbs St., Rochester.

Tel.: 454-2340

Lends

must adapt itself "to the circumstances and needs of man
today,"

Pope Receives Czech Clergyman
Vatican City — (NO — Pope Paul VI received in audience the former auxiliary bishop of Olomouc in Czechoslovakia, Bishop Stanislas Zela.
Bishop Zela, now 75, was sentenced-^oyears imprisonment and a heavy fine in 1950. He
was released from prison in 1963 and has been living in a home for retired priests in. Ihe town of
Radvanov.

Leaky Water Heater?
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^Gas —
Water Heater

^Includes—Delixterx.
anSrHormal

InJiallalJhn

Budget Terms
As little as $5.65 per rncrsth

JUST ARRIVED! ALL NEW SPRING COATS &
A time to hear Christ's plea
as He calls to us

ACCESSORIES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

in our needy brothers.
10-Year Guarantee
- If within .dieJ.0-year period your tank leak* or
you have rusty hot water due to a defect in the glas?
lining, you will receive a new water heater' free. On
any water heater purchased after October 1, 1965,
InsWhrtiorr will beTree within o years of pufrira
Open Tueg. and Thurs. Till 9 — Saturday Till Noon

• Spring coat and hat sets for-toddlers, sizes 2 to 4. Spring coats in little girls* sizes
4 to 6x and girls' sizes 7 to 14. Many, styles, fabrics and colors available.
.'
13.00 to 1 8 . 0 0
• Spring hats for girlsf Sll" sizes, many styles . .-.

2.39

to

• Girls' white gloves'. Cotton stretch, or nylon stretch; all sizes

1,19

• Little boys' Spring Suits. Many colors and styles; sizes 3 to 7

8.99 & 10.49

t Boys' Bow ties

i,g9c

t*

B

SALVATION AND SACRIFICE ARE THE W O R K O F —

4.19

• Spring.handbags for girls; assorted sizes, many styles' including shoulder strap and

• Little boys' new spring shirts. Assorted colors and styles; all sizes

;..won't you answer His.plea!

4

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

• 2.19

°y s ' *f»dy-tfed ties

•.;

,

. 79c

,

-..._- • • •/• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < • • 1.00

EDWARDS^infants & children's wear; girls' ^
wear - Budget Stores; Downtown & Pittsford •

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC
89 EAST AVENUE • 54B-i7Cd
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SEND YOUR GIFT TO
77i(• Ri'uht Revvmut Edward T.O'Meam
" •
Nalitmul Director f " \ | }
Jf>6 Fijlh A\cmie^***
•
.
Sn<< York, -Nep York ,10001
<*
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• Little boys' t r i o r r . - . . - . •-• —
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